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ABSTRACT

Intelligent Tutoring System (ITS) considered as an important branch of Artificial Intelligent (AI) which can be used to assist in educational processes. Basically, some researchers divided ITS into four modules while others divided it into five modules. One of these modules is pedagogy module which concern in provide the educational processes especially teaching process by the needed knowledge (what to teach) and at the same time by providing some techniques or methods for teaching (how to teach). This project as its name implies concern in pedagogical module which care the process of teaching Arabic-Malay transliteration based on words level. It divided into two main quizzes which are words quiz and special quiz. Actually, both quizzes seen to be the same except that special quiz provides users with a complete transliteration at the end of each Ayah. This study was divided into seven chapters which are introduction, literature review, methodology, system analysis and design, evaluation, findings and results, conclusion and future recommendations.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Introduction

The aim of this chapter is to discuss on the project background that mainly involves in teaching processes and educational uses. Rote learning, motivation, problem statement, objectives, significance of the study, scope, summary, and others chapter's overview will be discussed in this chapter.

Stands on computers for teaching nowadays plays effective and significant roles in learning and teaching fields especially in applying teaching techniques. As computers can help in process massive information effectively, it still responds to its user's with some information more than user's need, because the Human Computer Interaction (HCI) still has some obstacles in exchanging information between user's and computers. One of the most reasons of this is that most of computer systems respond based on its preprogrammed information.

One of the most important systems that utilize the use of computer technologies in serving the educational fields is what it called an Intelligent Tutoring Systems (ITS's).
The contents of the thesis is for internal user only
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APPENDIX A: USE CASE DIAGRAM

Use Case Diagram

USER -> LOGIN -> ADMIN

USER

search word

Do quiz 1

Do quiz 2

Add user

add word

ADMIN

UUM
Universiti Utara Malaysia
APPENDIX B: SEQUENCE DIAGRAM

1. Login Sequence Diagram
2. Words Quiz Sequence Diagram

- USER
  - Key in max number of question
  - press button ok
    - E1: you must enter integer value
    - send ok
    - select answer
    - press button answer
    - move to word quiz panel (multiple choice)
    - send request
    - read information
    - validate information
    - E2: show answer correct or wrong
    - validate order
    - show new question
    - send order
    - show result report

- PMART TD
- QUIZ PAGE
- PMART TD MANAGER
- LTS
3. Special Quiz Sequence Diagram
4. Search Sequence Diagram

[Diagram showing sequence of actions involved in a search process]
5. Add Users Sequence Diagram

- Press button user
  - Send request
  - Move to user panel
  - Key in user name
  - Key in password
  - Key in re-password
  - Press button add
  - Send request
  - Validate
  - Save information
- E1: User already exist
- Press button exit
  - Send request
  - Validate
  - Move to PMA TAMT
APPENDIX C: QUESTIONNAIRE SCRIPT

Please give ten minutes of your valuable time to answer this simple questionnaire. All answers are treated as strictly confidential. Thank you in advance.

SECTION A

1. Can you read holy Quran?
   No                                    I don’t know                      Yes

2. Do you understand what you read or heard?
   Very-Poor    Poor     Good     Very-good     Excellent

3. Do you think that you can utilize the use of such system to assist you understanding holy Quran meanings?

4. In your opinion do you think using such system is better than the traditional methods in teaching holy Quran meanings?

5. If you were given a choice to choose between the following methods of obtaining knowledge, which would you prefer?
   A. Traditional Method    B. I don’t know    C. pedagogical model

6. Would you advising your friends or your family to have such pedagogy model?
7. In your opinion, what are the benefits of having such system in your computer? Kindly rank them accordingly:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criterion</th>
<th>Strongly not-agree</th>
<th>Not-agree</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study at anytime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study anywhere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saving of costs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study based on your own</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase understanding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. In your opinion, please evaluate this pedagogy model based on the following criteria's? Kindly rank them accordingly:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criterion</th>
<th>Strongly not-agree</th>
<th>Not-agree</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>User Friendly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Useful</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ease in use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. In your opinion, do you support (in %) having and using this system?
A: (less than 20%)
B: (20% – 39%)
C: (40% - 59%)
D: (60% - 79%)
E: (more than 80%)
10. If you have other comments, kindly provide here:

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

SECTION B:
You are

☐ Malay
☐ Malaysian
☐ International

You are
☐ Imam
☐ Teacher
☐ Student
☐ Other

Your age
☐ 10 - 18
☐ 19 - 30
☐ 31 - 40
☐ 41 above

Thank You
APPENDIX D: CODING

Public Class frmLogin
    Private myParent As New frmMain

    Private Sub OK_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles OK.Click
        ALLOW_USER()
    End Sub

    Private Sub ALLOW_USER()
        Dim EC As New LOGIN(TXT_USER_NAME.Text, TXT_PASSWORD.Text)
        Dim LOGIN_STATUS As Nullable(Of Boolean) = Nothing
        LOGIN_STATUS = EC.CHECK_VALIDATE()
        If LOGIN_STATUS.HasValue Then
            If LOGIN_STATUS.Value = True Then
                MyTrim(Me.TXT_USER_NAME.Text).ToLower = "administrator" Then
                    CLEAR_CONTROLS()
                    myParent.MenuStrip.Enabled = True
                    myParent.Enable()
                    Me.Close()
                Else
                    CLEAR_CONTROLS()
                    myParent.MenuStrip.Enabled = True
                    Me.Close()
                    frmExam.Show()
                    frmQuestionNumber.Show()
                End If
                Else
                    MessageBox.Show("UserName Or Password incorrect", "Alert", MessageBoxButtons.OK, MessageBoxIcon.Error)
                    CLEAR_CONTROLS()
                End If
            End If
        End Sub

        Public Sub SetMyParent(ByVal main As frmMain)
            myParent = main
        End Sub

        Private Sub Cancel_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles Cancel.Click
            Application.Exit()
        End Sub

        Private Sub TXT_PASSWORD_TextChanged(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles TXT_PASSWORD.TextChanged
Imports System.Windows.Forms

Public Class frmMain
    Public Sub Enable()
        Me.UsersToolStripMenuItem.Enabled = True
        Me.WordsToolStripMenuItem.Enabled = True
    End Sub

    Private Sub frmMain_FormClosed(ByVal sender As Object, ByVal e As System.Windows.Forms.FormClosedEventArgs) Handles Me.FormClosed
    End Sub

    Private Sub frmMain_Load(ByVal sender As Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles Me.Load
        Dim frmLogin As New frmLogin
        frmLogin.SetParent(Me)
        frmLogin.Show()
    End Sub

    Private Sub ExitToolsStripMenuItem_Click(ByVal sender As Object, ByVal e As EventArgs) Handles ExitToolStripMenuItem.Click
    End Sub

    Private Sub ToolBarToolStripMenuItem_Click(ByVal sender As Object, ByVal e As EventArgs) Handles ToolBarToolStripMenuItem.Click
        Me.ToolStrip.Visible = Me.ToolStripChecked
    End Sub

    Private Sub StatusBarToolStripMenuItem_Click(ByVal sender As Object, ByVal e As EventArgs) Handles StatusBarToolStripMenuItem.Click
        Me.StatusStrip.Visible = Me.StatusChecked
    End Sub

    Private Sub CascadeToolStripMenuItem_Click(ByVal sender As Object, ByVal e As EventArgs) Handles CascadeToolStripMenuItem.Click
        Me.LayoutMdi(MdiLayout.Cascade)
    End Sub

    Private Sub TileVerticalToolStripMenuItem_Click(ByVal sender As Object, ByVal e As EventArgs) Handles TileVerticalToolStripMenuItem.Click
        Me.LayoutMdi(MdiLayout.TileVertical)
    End Sub

    Private Sub TileHorizontalToolStripMenuItem_Click(ByVal sender As Object, ByVal e As EventArgs) Handles TileHorizontalToolStripMenuItem.Click
        Me.LayoutMdi(MdiLayout.TileHorizontal)
    End Sub
Private Sub ArrangeIconsToolStripMenuItem_Click(ByVal sender As Object, ByVal e As EventArgs) Handles ArrangeIconsToolStripMenuItem.Click
    Me.LayoutMdi(MdiLayout.ArrangeIcons)
End Sub

Private Sub CloseAllToolStripMenuItem_Click(ByVal sender As Object, ByVal e As EventArgs) Handles CloseAllToolStripMenuItem.Click
    ' Close all child forms of the parent.
    For Each ChildForm As Form In Me.MdiChildren
        ChildForm.Close()
    Next
End Sub

Private m_ChildFormNumber As Integer = 0

Private Sub OptionsToolStripMenuItem_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles OptionsToolStripMenuItem.Click
    Dim frmSearch As New frmSearch
    frmSearch.MdiParent = Me
    frmSearch.Show()
End Sub

Private Sub ExamToolStripMenuItem_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles ExamToolStripMenuItem.Click
    Dim frmExam As New frmExam
    frmExam.MdiParent = Me
    frmExam.Show()
End Sub

Private Sub UsersToolStripMenuItem_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles UsersToolStripMenuItem.Click
    Dim frmUsers As New frmUsers
    frmUsers.MdiParent = Me
    frmUsers.Show()
End Sub

Private Sub WordsToolStripMenuItem_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles WordsToolStripMenuItem.Click
    Dim frmWords As New frmWords
    frmWords.MdiParent = Me
    frmWords.Show()
End Sub

Private Sub AboutToolStripMenuItem_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles AboutToolStripMenuItem.Click
    Dim frmAbout As New frmAbout
    frmAbout.MdiParent = Me
    frmAbout.Show()
End Sub
Private Sub SpecialExamAlfathaToolstripMenuItem_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles SpecialExamAlfathaToolstripMenuItem.Click
    Dim frmAlfathaExam As New frmAlfathaExam
    frmAlfathaExam.MdiParent = Me
    frmAlfathaExam.Show()
End Sub
End Class

Partial Class frmMain
    Inherits System.Windows.Forms.Form

    ' Form overrides dispose to clean up the component list.
    Protected Overrides Sub Dispose(disposing As Boolean)
        If disposing AndAlso components IsNot Nothing Then
            components.Dispose()
        End If
        MyBase.Dispose(disposing)
    End Sub

    ' Required by the Windows Form Designer
    Private components As System.ComponentModel.IContainer

    ' NOTE: The following procedure is required by the Windows Form Designer.
    ' It can be modified using the Windows Form Designer.
    ' Do not modify it using the code editor.

    Private Sub InitializeComponent()
        Me.components = New System.ComponentModel.Container
        Dim resources As System.ComponentModel.ComponentResourceManager = New System.ComponentModel.ComponentResourceManager(GetType(frmMain))
        Me.SpecialExamToolStripMenuItem = New System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripMenuItem
    End Sub
Me.TileHorizontalToolStripMenuItem = New System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripMenuItem
Me.CloseAllToolStripMenuItem = New System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripMenuItem
'ViewMenu

Me.ViewMenu.Name = "ViewMenu"
Me.ViewMenu.Text = "&View"

'ToolBarToolStripMenuItem

Me.ToolBarToolStripMenuItem.Checked = True
Me.ToolBarToolStripMenuItem.CheckOnClick = True
Me.ToolBarToolStripMenuItem.Name = "ToolBarToolStripMenuItem"
Me.ToolBarToolStripMenuItem.Size = New System.Drawing.Size(126, 22)
Me.ToolBarToolStripMenuItem.Text = "&ToolBar"

'StatusBarToolStripMenuItem

Me.StatusBarToolStripMenuItem.Checked = True
Me.StatusBarToolStripMenuItem.CheckOnClick = True
Me.StatusBarToolStripMenuItem.Name = "StatusBarToolStripMenuItem"
Me.StatusBarToolStripMenuItem.Size = New System.Drawing.Size(126, 22)
Me.StatusBarToolStripMenuItem.Text = "&Status Bar"

'ToolsMenu

Me.ToolsMenu.Name = "ToolsMenu"
Me.ToolsMenu.Text = "&Tools"

'OptionsToolStripMenuItem

Me.OptionsToolStripMenuItem.Name = "OptionsToolStripMenuItem"
Me.OptionsToolStripMenuItem.Size = New System.Drawing.Size(142, 22)
Me.OptionsToolStripMenuItem.Text = "&Search"

'ExamToolStripMenuItem

Me.ExamToolStripMenuItem.Name = "ExamToolStripMenuItem"
Me.ExamToolStripMenuItem.Size = New System.Drawing.Size(142, 22)
Me.ExamToolStripMenuItem.Text = "&Exam"

'SpecialExamAlfathaToolStripMenuItem
Me.SpecialExamAlphathaToolStripMenuItem.Name = "SpecialExamAlphathaToolStripMenuItem"
Me.SpecialExamAlphathaToolStripMenuItem.Text = "Special Exam"
Me.SpecialExamAlphathaToolStripMenuItem.Size = New System.Drawing.Size(142, 22)
Me.SpecialExamAlphathaToolStripMenuItemDropDownItems.AddRange(New System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripItem() {Me.UsersToolStripMenuItemItem, Me.WordsToolStripMenuItemItem})
Me.AdministrationToolStripMenuItem.Name = "AdministrationToolStripMenuItem"
Me.AdministrationToolStripMenuItem.Text = "Administration"
Me.AdministrationToolStripMenuItem.Enabled = False
Me.AdministrationToolStripMenuItem.Name = "UsersToolStripMenuItemItem"
Me.AdministrationToolStripMenuItem.Text = "&Users"
Me.WordsToolStripMenuItem.Name = "WordsToolStripMenuItemItem"
Me.WordsToolStripMenuItem.Enabled = False
Me.WordsToolStripMenuItem.Name = "WordsToolStripMenuItemItem"
Me.WordsToolStripMenuItem.Text = "&Words"
Me.WindowsMenu.Name = "WindowsMenu"
Me.WindowsMenu.Text = "&Windows"
Me.CascadeToolStripMenuItemItem.Size = New System.Drawing.Size(151, 22)
Me.CascadeToolStripMenuItemItem.Text = "&Cascade"
Me.TileVerticalToolStripMenuItemItem.Name = "TileVerticalToolStripMenuItemItem"
Me.TileVerticalToolStripMenuItemItem.Size = New System.Drawing.Size(151, 22)
Me.TileVerticalStripMenuItem.Text = "Tile &Vertical"
'
'TileHorizontalStripMenuItem
'
Me.TileHorizontalStripMenuItem.Name = "TileHorizontalStripMenuItem"
Me.TileHorizontalStripMenuItem.Size = New System.Drawing.Size(151, 22)
Me.TileHorizontalStripMenuItem.Text = "Tile &Horizontal"
'
'CloseAllStripMenuItem
'
Me.CloseAllStripMenuItem.Name = "CloseAllStripMenuItem"
Me.CloseAllStripMenuItem.Size = New System.Drawing.Size(151, 22)
Me.CloseAllStripMenuItem.Text = "C&lose All"
'
'ArrangeIconsStripMenuItem
'
Me.ArrangeIconsStripMenuItem.Name = "ArrangeIconsStripMenuItem"
Me.ArrangeIconsStripMenuItem.Size = New System.Drawing.Size(151, 22)
Me.ArrangeIconsStripMenuItem.Text = "&Arrange Icons"
'
'HelpMenu
'
Me.HelpMenu.Name = "HelpMenu"
Me.HelpMenu.Text = "&Help"
'
'AboutStripMenuItem
'
Me.AboutStripMenuItem.Name = "AboutStripMenuItem"
Me.AboutStripMenuItem.Size = New System.Drawing.Size(119, 22)
Me.AboutStripMenuItem.Text = "&About ..."
'
'ToolStrip
'
Me.ToolStrip.Location = New System.Drawing.Point(0, 24)
Me.ToolStrip.Name = "ToolStrip"
Me.ToolStrip.TabIndex = 6
Me.ToolStrip.Text = "ToolStrip"
'
'ToolStripSeparator2
'
Me.ToolStripSeparator2.Name = "ToolStripSeparator2"
'
'StatusStrip

Me.StatusStrip.Location = New System.Drawing.Point(0, 542)
Me.StatusStrip.Name = "StatusStrip"
Me.StatusStrip.TabIndex = 7
Me.StatusStrip.Text = "StatusStrip"
'ToolStripStatusLabel
Me.ToolStripStatusLabel.Name = "ToolStripStatusLabel"
Me.ToolStripStatusLabel.Text = "Status"
'frmMain
Me.ClientSize = New System.Drawing.Size(926, 564)
Me.Controls.Add(Me.ToolStripStrip)
Me.Controls.Add(MeMenuStrip)
Me.Controls.Add(Me.StatusStrip)
Me.Icon = CType(resources.GetObject("this.Icon"), System.Drawing.Icon)
Me.IsMdiContainer = True
Me.MainMenuStrip = Me.MenuStrip
Me.Name = "frmMain"
Me.Text = "PMTAMT"
Me.MenuStrip.ResumeLayout(False)
Me.MenuStrip.PerformLayout() Me.ToolStripResumeLayout(False)
Me.ToolStrip.PerformLayout() Me.StatusStrip.ResumeLayout(False)
Me.StatusStrip.PerformLayout() Me.ResumeLayout(False)
Me.PerformLayout() End Sub
Friend WithEvents CascadeToolStripMenuItem As System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripMenuItem
Friend WithEvents TileVerticalToolStripMenuItem As System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripMenuItem
Friend WithEvents TileHorizontalToolStripMenuItem As System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripMenuItem
Friend WithEvents OptionsToolStripMenuItem As System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripMenuItem
Friend WithEvents ToolStripSeparator2 As System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripSeparator
Friend WithEvents ToolTip As System.Windows.Forms.ToolTip
Friend WithEvents ToolstripStatusLabel As System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripStatusLabel
Friend WithEvents ToolStrip As System.Windows.Forms.ToolStrip
Friend WithEvents ExitToolStripMenuItem As System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripMenuItem
Friend WithEvents FileMenu As System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripMenuItem
Friend WithEvents MenuStrip As System.Windows.Forms.MenuStrip
Friend WithEvents ViewMenu As System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripMenuItem
Friend WithEvents ToolBarToolStripMenuItem As System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripMenuItem
Friend WithEvents StatusBarToolStripMenuItem As System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripMenuItem
Friend WithEvents ToolsMenu As System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripMenuItem
Friend WithEvents ExamToolStripMenuItem As System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripMenuItem
Friend WithEvents AdministrationToolStripMenuItem As System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripMenuItem
Friend WithEvents UsersToolStripMenuItem As System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripMenuItem
Friend WithEvents WordsToolStripMenuItem As System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripMenuItem
Friend WithEvents SpecialExamAlfathaToolStripMenuItem As System.Windows.Forms.ToolStripMenuItem
End Class